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~r. hobert Ward,
Uepar~ent ot PrevoAtlve Medicine,
Yale Oniveraity School ot Medicine,
789 Howard Avenu.e,
tiew Baven, Conneoticut.

Dear Robbie:
Your two letter oame yesterday and being only

buman, 1 was obviously pleased witb your grossly ueggere.ted statements.

Bow there are several speoitic matters whieh you
raised and I should 11ke to take them up seriatim. llrat. about the
Lansing strain ot mouse poliQm181iti8 virue--we sent you yesterd87 D1
air express some ot the suspension wbicb we have had frozen 8ince last
~ay. Anelosed in t.he same package were yoUI' lY8l'81lWBand two slid.s.
You are probably familiar with the numerous attempts at poliomyelitis
complement fixation that Casals has carried out with rather negative
results. You may also recall that we sent bim human cords and oord.
from cynomolgus monkeys inoculated ~ith freshly passaged virus.

Your, second letter came late yesterday atternoon.
I was already glad to learn trO& ann that your conJunotivitis cleared
IIp proaptly. We expect to send this morning by air mail to !Jr. oanders
your February 1st specimen of serum.

It may intereet you to learn that soon after you
left we bad a case of inclusion (blenorrbea) conJunct1fit.1s. I was
able to demonstrate beautitul Inclus10ns in the conjunctival scrapings
of tb.e infant. and we had a ra\her intel"e8t1a.s,.Sta:t'.'L-CQn:Ce:te~e-on th,rsub-
Jact. The very next week Wlslicka p1cked ~p another ca8e~ I hadn't
.orked .1th this disease before and I was rut.her amazed at tbo ea"
w1t.h which the specific cytoplasmlc Inclusion co~ld be demonstrated
in 'he conjunctlval scrapings.

11th regard to your quest.1on ooncerning the Russlaa
experience with mo~se brain vaccine, yo~ will rind that I discussed 1\
1n the paper which 1 sent off to John yesterday. L can't remember when
1 founa it more difficult to write 8 paper than this last one presentlng
a condensed version of our work on ~e ot. Louis and Japanese encephalitis
vaccines. I haye no do~bt thet you will see the paper und I am, therefore,
not taklng the trouble to repeat the references and the data I gave 1n
ibJ!ldiscuasi.on.

------~



Dr. Bobert Ward,
Page # 2, .February 23, 1~3.

We had a good time with your children over at our
house all day yest.erday, although I W6S rather sorry that I didn't. have
much Hwe t.o spend home. They were supposed to be OI1't of the way a~
your house wbile the movers were working, but ite moyers tailed ~o show
up. 1 understand trom Ann that you were lucky in finding an unusually
nice house in New Baven and I hope that perhaps they will give me 80me
time oft at. Oarllsle to permit me to visit you in the near future. I
lsave this J'riday, February 26th, and you 11(111be oblet.o r-each me at
the Medical Field Service School, Carlisle Dsrracks, Pennsylvania, after
that.

I have everx, inten tion to do some flri tiLt. duriog
this period, if the other duties are not. too heavy. Among the papers 1
expect to t.ackle are tb08~ dealing "'ith our work on the Canadian W.t.E.
~e8ts and then our poliomyelitis work in humans and cynomolgus monkeys,
thereafter the rabies--all that in the hope ot getting this related work
out s1mul~6neously with the stQtf that Peck did. However, 8S the old
adage goes "Man proposes and something or somebody or other disposes".

·Wi\b all good wisbos and hoping to see yoa soon,

Sincerely,

JJlS ; .i!3B•
Air 1'811.


